
Dr. LUIian Welsh Deplores I.ark v»f
Physical Perfection of

"Women
.s. ,

SPEAKS AT V. W. C. A. IIEHE

flapper Who Chews Her Emotion*)
and Then thews Them Ajjain
Comes In for Share of Attention
From Lecturer.

Inaugurating the series ol lectures
at Westhamnton CoIIi'ro on the "Duties
and Obligations of Motherhood" which
the Frazlcr Foundation lias just made
available, Pr. Lillian Welsh, of Haiti-
more. head of the department of
physiology and hygiene and collegcphysician of CJouchet- t'lillec?, spoke In
the auditorium of the V. \\\ O. A. ves-
tcrday afternoon at 1 o'clock :o atarge audience of voung women, in¬
cluding the student bodv of Wost-
liampton.
Dean May Kcllar, of Westhatupton.introduced Pr. Welsh, who is a grad¬uate of the Woman's Medical College of

.Philadelphia and tin I'nivers-i'v ofZurich
W ould Draft Women.

Stressing the physical unfitness of
women generally by declaring that shel<ad yet to find one perfect physicalspecimen of a girl entering college. Pr.v^elsh went on to express her regret1 hat the t'nitcd States government did
not. draft the women of the count rv a*well as the men for the things ihey,v®r® able and capable of doing and .not for just the war work they wanted
10 do voluntarilyThe result of the draft, so far as the
nien were concerned, proving that only*0 per cent of the men of the countrywere physically fit.a little more thanhalf.had set the countrv to thinking,she said, and it would have been agood thing to have taken stock of the
wome^n of the country also. She termed

H "disgrace" and a "travestv" thatthere were so few normallv healthvyoung women.
"Monnjrprlr of Ills."

,
Or. Welsh treated the various

t*.asses of aehos and pains of collegeirirls with humorous sarcasm. Thegirl who "chews and swallows hit*
emotions and .«r>its them back up andchews them over again" came in forbor> share of attention as well as "thervlll-takinp animal" and the neurotics
and others who had a "menagerie 01"
i Ms."
She illustrated with chalk the fash¬

ionable feminine shoe, and just what
it did to feminine feet, and declared
vijh kindly scorn that there was
absolutely no defense for woman's
ficess since custom and fashion ruled
and that no woman if fashionably and
becomingly dressed would ever, by
rny chance, admit th.it she was not
perfectly comfortable.

-'A 'lady.' " said Pr. Welsh, "is a
parasite on society." The term was
explained by the further statement
that all her clothes tended to make
her more helpless.

Dr. Welsh will lecture again this
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

formervTrginiawoman
WILL DELIVER ADDRESS HERE
Dr. nnnnllr Muughtcr-Mortoii. of \rir

York, C'omK to Hlchmond for \\ nr
C'amp Community Service.

Dr. Rosalie Slaughter-Morton, a dis¬
tinguished Virginia woman, who is: now
a succcssful New York surgeon, will
be in Richmond next week as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Scott,
of S15 Floyd Avenue. Sunday, at :i
P, M., Dr. Slaughter-Morton will speak
at the City Auditorium under the aus¬
pices of the War Camp Communitv
Sorvice. Monday, at 11 A. M.. she will
address the students of WcsthamptonCollege at the chapel At ft P. M.
.Monday. Pr. and Mrs. P. A. Kuyk, the
latter of whom was a collegematc of
Dr. Slaughter-Morton, will entertain in
lier honor at their homes on Westbrook
Avenue, in Hcllevue Park. At 8:30
o'clock that evening the distinguished
visitor will deliver a public address
at the Woman s Club.
Puring the war Pr. Slaughter-Morton

was the only woman physician on the
general medical war hoard There she
represented the National Women's
Medical Association. She wii- the
n'oneer in personal service 111 Serbia,
being a sergeant-major in the Serbian
army and decorated by the Serbian
government.

ROBBERS~BREAK IN SAFE
AND STEAL LIBERTY BONOS

Police Make Finger Print I in pren.niou*
and-*. Hellene \rresl* \rr

Vf«r.

Robbers, early yesterday morning,broke into the oflicc and safe of t: <.

MaJJory-Mart in Wood and Coal Yard.
<»n West Clay Street, near the Her¬
mitage Tro.id. and escaped with Libertybonds. cash, a revolver, razors andother thing? valued at nearlv SiiOO.Five hundred and fifty dollars of tl-.ii;
amount was in l.iberty bonds. En¬
trance was gained by smashing a win¬dow and unfastening the catch.The safe bad probablv not beenproperly locked, it is thought by police,
since, a.-cordiuc tu evidence in thehands of detectives, the thieves mus;hkvc battered at the door for sometrte with an automobile axle, found
... the oflice. and '.hen found that the.ale had been unlocked, or worked »"
I'ombiuat ion. Chief of DetectivesWright asserted yesterdav that therobbery was evident:; the work ofrank amateurs.

fJcrtilIon Kxpert Tolrr made impres¬sions of several vague fingerprintstor identification purposes and policeWeve. that the culprits will be trre,t-jn a few da vs.

WILL PRESENT MINSTREL
Fourth A Plienrnnce of White llnnr

CInb tit ninford High School
'i Tonight.

The Wli:te Lose Minstrels will
present their 10If« show tonight .it S:SP
o'clock a- Din ford Junior llign school
The affair is under the auspice, of
Randolph Street Church. Tlii.-, is their
fourth appearance this season, but
live first visit to the West Knd. I.ate
bong and dance number* are embraced
in the sixty minutes of the circb

T.ho olio in juries Jame? li'.ake
cartoonist, in "Chalk '"natter " Hutcne-
spn and the "Yatna Vatna girls in a
dance number. I: island and wc'.ve
pretty girls in I want a ., ri for
lOach Month in the Year,' <nd M;s-
Nellie. Woodson in "Hawaiian Dreams,'
classic dances

"Before the War. 1 >umorous pla>-
let, concludes tlu program The spe¬cial Jazr orchestr* led by Harold
Lawrence, will render the music

COLORED HOME NEEDS FUNDS
Will Hold 'I »g l»nj Snturda.v to ( on-

llnue Aid for self-supporting
<ilrh,

jr the \i< m fit of th< Home for Self-
Supporting Colored Women a tag daywill be held tomorrow The home,¦which ofTers lodging to girls who come
to Richmond from the country and
other towns to seek employment, is in
need of funds to carry on its work.The house v. here food and lodging isfurnished very cheaply to colored girls
is located at 60? West Clay Street.Police Justice Crutchlie;ld has ad¬dressed a letter to Mrs. Ora Stokes,president of the home, in commenda¬tion of the work being done

Mrs. He c inn P. Crnmp.Mr«. Regie* p. Crump, widow of
'icorge R Crump, died Wednesdayr.ight the residence of her sisterMr*. 1., 1 j TJl^ell, ic.'K North Avenue!After d lontr lilncif, She wai> a rritm*be.r of the Second Hantitt Church Sur-Mving her it one &on, Frank T Crump.

Richmond Events
in Paragraph Form

Current Local News Told
Briefly for Benefit of

Busy Readers.
,
Lieutenant Riilcsrwuy Moore, of the Twen¬tieth Division, arrived In Itlchmond yester¬day. Moore was wounded twice overseas.

The necro who developed smallpox whllohere with ,i circus lias been confined to the
hospital. No new cases have been reported.After the '.t-o va* discovered lualtli au¬
thorities k pt d *.:ojc watch for other de-
\ vlopments.

Corporal W'illiani .' Moll. Mattery P.I hree Hundred ...'.( Fifteenth Kleld Arlil-
i* r\. Hightleth Di\Ision, Is one
Hr> Klchtiutn iini'Hiii. Ia one of the men
picked from his divis.on to alend the Ameri¬
can Art Training School, at Beiltvue. Paris.

t.'nder the auspices of the Mothers' Club
of the Highland Park schools, a benefit
perform nice "The Mammoth Dixie Min-
.¦trel>" will 1). given tonight at the school.
ItW-hinonil .fa» Orchestra will furnish themusic. The performance starts at S:o0.

Police Court yo«terday resembled a bar-
Kain sa'.e. where J10 suits were on salo at45 cents. mi crowded was the room. Aifer
F irah Weinstein had been lined $."» and
costs on a chars-' of selling groceries on
Sunuav and had noted an appeal, ninetv
-.milar caes. which were on the docket

continued unti! May IS. in order that
Hunting- Court might pass on the case,which had been appealed.

The twenty-ninth annual contest of the
Virginia State Ini-r.-o'.lcjriate Oratorical As-
so,-intion wii: be held at Randolph-Macon
< ollege tonight at S:lt>. [Representatives
from \\ ashrngton and I .e<- Cni\cr*--ty. Util-
vrr.-ity of Virginia. Itoanoke. f'ollege. Hich-
mond 1'ollese, lltiiiiry and Henry Collegeand Handnlph-Macon will compete for the
highest o-atorieal honors in th" State
tirea- interest is being manifested in th"
outcome

l'" .> T Mastln. secretary of the Stat"Board of Chiritie* and Corrections. has
been invited to attend a conference today' the Russell Sa^" Foundation Building.New >ork. for the formulation of plans for
a nation-wide campaign agaln.-.t the prcs-
mt tail system The invitation came from
Adolph l.ewisohn. of Columbia University,pres.ri'-nt of ;h''~ national committee on
prisons and prison labor.

social welfareTaTks
WILL BE GIVEN TODAY

I'r. Hatrkr Scheduled for Three l.ee-
tiire.* to Clt.v School

G irla.

Talk* to school girls will conclude
the throe weeks of Dr. Edith HedgesMatzko's stay in this eitv. Dr. Ma-t/.ke
was sent here by the Social MoralityCommittee. War Work Council YoungWomen's Christian Association. Dur¬ing: her .sta.v she lias talked lo nearlv
4.000 girls and women.
The program for today includes

taiks lo girls of the Armstrong HighSchool (colored i. and to the girls and
teacher;; of the John Marshall llighschool this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
This evening at S:1f> she speaks to all
girls, particularly Girl Scouts, at theHouse of Happiness. Twenty-third and\ enable Streets.

Her final talk will be Sundav after¬
noon at 3:30. when she will speak atthe Fulton Baptist Church to all girls
and women. It is expccted that a largenumber of girls and women who haveheard Dr. Matzke at other times and
places will embrace this last opportu¬nity to hear her before she leave-' forWilmington. X. C.

CLAY WARD ALDERMAN
ENTERS ON NEW DUTIES

l.nwrrnce Paul Take* Pom n* DeputrInspector of WelRht* j,nri
>1 ensures.

Alderman Paul, of Clav Ward yes¬terday entered upon his duties asDeputy Inspector of Weights and Meas¬
ures. lie has written a letter to Presi¬dent W. H. Adams, resigining his seat
in the Hoard of Aldermen. This let¬
ter will l.e presented at the next meet¬
ing of the Hoard. Mr. Paul has been
a picturesque figure in the Hoard and
lias never hesitated to stand alone if
he thought he was in the right. He
was the only member of the Hoard to
vote against (lie recent raise in gasrates and his voles in regard to other
matters have caused him lo be classed
as an "insurgent."

If precedent is followed, the Hoard
of Aldermen will till the vacancy,caused by Mr. Paul's resignation, on
the recommendation of Orway Puller
and .lack I.. Kpps. remaining members
of the Clay Ward delegation rj

ARREST WADE HINES
Police Man Wanted for Car

llreakinc Apprehended at
(.oldnhoro.

Wade Ilinc who did not appear in
Henrico Count*, a few days ago when
bis case cain^ before the court and
thereby 'orfeited Sl.noo bond has been
apprehended in Coldslioro. X. C\. ac¬
cording to the police Mines was for¬
merly employed as a motormaii here,
and was arrested a few days ago in
Henrico County on a charge of break¬
ing into express cars. it is asserted
that Mines has agreed to return with¬
out requisition papers.

TILGHMAN FUNERAL TODAY
Service* for » air I.umber Manufac¬

turer from Home Mere III
He Private.

The funeral of Merrill II. Tilghman.founder or the Tilghman Lumber Com¬
pany. Incorporated, will take place to-day from his home at 1017 park Ave¬
nue Services will be private Uev
C Freeman Peter, o' St. James' Epis¬copal Church, will ofliclato. The re¬
mains will be taken to Salisourv, M<|for interment.

The Confederate Museum
Oper, Daily from !> A. M. to 5 P. M

Saturdays !> A M to P. M
TW'KLI'TH AND (.'LAY STIilJlJTS

A 1 ».\I 1 SSIO.V, L'5'j.

1 he Vaientine Museum
Kletenlb and Our street*

Admbmion rreeOfen from ).> a M -i H. .sr . Saturdavrfrom JO A M -3 P 11 uroi>'

"MODERN DRAMATISTS AND
SOCIAL PROBLEMS"

<lb.cn, < ;.i Isworthy. Ilauptman,
Hricux l

Dr. Raymond McDonald Alden
I.eland Stanford University

Lecture at Professional Woman's
Building, no Cast Grace.

Friday (Evening, S:I5 o'clock
A I) M ISSIO.V, 9I.UO.

I o Benefit of Bureau of Voca¬
tion.*;. %

<

TUBERCULOSIS PRESENT
III TNIBTV-BNE CJSES

Forty-Seven Persons Who Had 111IIit-
enza K.vainiucd by Preven¬

tion Society.
TWKLVi; CASKS .AHU POSIT! VI!

These Will He I'laectl in Sanalori i

ItichiiioiMl Anti-Tuberculosis Soci¬
ety Is Now Conducting Member¬
ship Campaign-
Results of free chest examinations

made recently l»y the Itichmond Anti-
Tuberculosis Association for the special
benefit of persons who had suffered
from influenza, were made public yes¬
terday aftenoon by Miss Wanehe Webb,
executive secretary of the association.
Out of forty-seven persons examined
thirty-one were found to be infected
to sonic extent.
"This remarkable record." said Miss

Webb, "was due to the fact that those
who name to be examined were peoplewho had had influenza and were suf¬
fering from aftcr-efreets or were con¬
cerned about their physical condition
because of suspicious symptoms. There
wtye twelve positive cases, eleven of
which will beyond doubt respond to
treatment, three arrested eases, and
sixteen suspicious cases, including:
persons with pleurisy."

Miss Webb stated that the associa¬
tion expects the eleven positive cases
to be placed in the proper sanatoria.
"Advice as to the necessary treatment
will he given. and those in need of
financial aid will be put in touch with
agencies which can furnish relief." th<
secretary said. "It is our experience
that when hospital care is needed for
persons without the necessary means
a request from the association to or¬
ganizations or individuals for assist¬
ance invariably brings the desired re¬
sults. In the sixteen suspicious cases
revealed by our examinations watch¬
ful carc will, no doubt, prevent active
trouble in the future."
The warning issued by the associa¬

tion to persons who suffered from in¬
fluenza to submit to a physical exami¬
nation aroused wide attention. Many
persons who did not avail themselvesof the opportunity for a free chest
examination telephoned to the asso-
c-iation's headquarters. Ill:' CapitolStreet, inquiring how to proceed to
determine whether or r.ot they were
developing tuberculosis. Shortness of
breath, spasms of coughing, profuse ex¬
pectoration mornings and generalweakness are cited by the association
as danger signs that should not be
ignored.
Though the period set aside by the

association for the enrollment of 131P
members has passed, the appeal issued
during the membership drive is stil!bearing fruit. New memberships have
been issued to the amount of $.".00 andefforts will be made to increase this'
sum to at least $1,000.

SEEKS LAW TO MOTORIZE
ENTIRE FIRE DEPARTMENT j

Seatnn Introduce* Measure in Council
for Appropriation »I

.*1 tS.OPO.

Councilman Senton. at the specialmeeting of the Common Council last
night, introduced a joint resolution
providing for the appropriation ofIMS.000 to motorize the Fire Depart¬ment of Richmond. The resolutionbears the hearty indorsement of Direc¬
tor of Public Safety Myers, who de¬clares that if the department is mo¬
torized he can within a few years savethe total cost of tlie change.Councilman Morgan R. Mills intro¬duced a resolution appropriating $10,-000 for the reception of the soldiers
and Miilors and to be Known as the"soldiers' jubilee fund."
Due to the fact that only elevenmembers intended the .session lastnight the Council could not vote on

the matter of appropriating S'l.OOO forthe grading of l-'ourth Street, in SouthRichmond, leading to the boiler plant.The council concurred in the ordin¬
ance transferring to the heads of de¬
partments certain executive and ad¬
ministrative powers heretofore exer¬cised by trie Administrative Hoard andthe Hoard of Kire Commissioners

A report was read from the FinanceCommittee, in which there was a rec¬
ommendation for an increase in the
salary ol Police Justice t 'ruichficld.The report al.«\p contained a letter fromthe justice asKing that the salary of,his clerk be brought up to the stand-ard of the clerks of other courts.

ADVERTISERS WILL ELECT
Meet at rtn.sine** .Men's (lob Tonight

to Vninr Officer* for Kn>
Hiiine Year.

The regular weekly meeting of theAdvertiscrir Club will be held t h»^evening a: t> o'clock in the Business.Tlen's Club. The special feature of the
meeting will be the election and in¬stallation of otlicers to serve for theensuing twelve months.

i BENEFIT DANCE -i
Saturday, May IJtl r'

a S:'.W V. M. B

: BLUES'ARMORY .

¦ JAZZ MUSIC ¦

_ Tickets, .">0 Cents,
i ¦ ¦a MB ¦ n a¦¦

ACADEMY, Tonight and Sat.
Matinee Saturday.

ii »¦;.% r:v miM.Kit piiksk.nth
The Delightful Southern Comedy,
Come Out of the Kitchen
T'HICKS: Mat.. 25c to 31.0II; -Night, 50c

In SI.50.

ACADEMY Moil, Tues.
George Arliss

And Anaoelote Player*
In a Remarkable Double Bill

J. M. Ilarrle'* | The Jl-Act
Comedy

THE >101.1.1 SC'
lljr Herbert-

llenry Dnvien

WKI.I. HK-
MKMUK (IK IJ
VOICE"

PIIM MS--,*.Ue to f-JM).

SKATS NOW ON SALE. BITY KAKLY.
C 0 M I N G

Col. W. A. BISHOP V. 1). s. o.
>1. c. i). r. c.

* World's Greatest Arc

ACADEMY.One Night ONLY
WKDMISDAY, MAY 7th, SjJIO P. M.

Scats, 50c, to #1.50.

i .
...

- t

PARADE TO BE FEttTUAE
OF COW-STONEUMNG

Four Military Mauds to lie in lie-
treat for the Sick Demon¬

stration.

AKK.Wtilil) l«OK NK.YT WICKK

Many Organisations, City and State
OHIcials ami Professional Men
Participate in Celebration of Nov.
Hospital Here.

As a feature of the laying ot the
corncr-stone of the new Retreat for
the Sick, the first general public hos-
pita! to be established in the South,
one of the biggest parades ever sefti
in Richmond is planned for next Thurs¬
day afternoon.
Four military bands will be in the

line of march, which will extend for
many blocks westward from Ninth and
<lrace Streets. An innovation will l>e
a body of twenty Virginia horsemen
in full riding: regalia under the direc¬
tion of .Colonel Henry l<<e Valentine.
Major J. Randolph Tucker has con¬

sented to act as adjutant of : he parade,
which is yet without n chief marshal.
The parade will be led by ;< platoon

of mounted police. In thr order named
will follow:
Governor West more iand Davis and

staff.
Mayor George Ainslie and staff.
Aldermen and members of the CityCouncil.
Members of the medical profession

of Richmond.
Newspaper men.
Confederate veterans Mo fall in at

Mulberry Street).
Damp l>ee Military Rand
Richmond bight Infantry niues.

Major Clarence Wyatt commanding
Richmond Grays Company Captain

Henry G. Diekcrson commanding
Richmond Grays. Captain \V. 13. .lack-

son commanding
John Marshall High School cadets

and band
Benedictine Military College cadets

and band.
Roy Scouts of America. 1.000 s'.ron;.
Acca Temple Rand
No. 13 Commandcry Knights Templar,

Edward L. Frost commanding
No. C Commandcry Knights Templar,

A. H. Flournoy commanding.
Temple Lodge. No. 0. Ancient Free

and Acccpted Masons, \V. T Hancock,
m arshal.

Military hand (jazz).
Officers of the board of thr Retreat

for the. Sick, headed by Colonel F.ugcne
Massie.
Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs
American Red CYoss and hospital

units.
R. R. O. P.. No. 15.
Civilians in automobiles
The corner-stone will he laid by

Archer A. Rage, worshipful master of
Temple Lodge. No. !>. A. F. & A. M
with W. T. Hancock as marshal <>f
the Masonic exercises.

FALLS FROM STREET CAR
Sirs. .1. rtnln.rn SiifTern Krnrtiired Hip

and In Tnken to
Hospital.

Mrs- J. Rains, 3117 Stockton Street,
fell from the steps of a Hull Street ear
yesteday at the corner of Main and
Twenty-eighth Streets, fracturing her
hip. An ambulance was called at
once, and she. was removed to the
Grace Hospital for treatment.

Rodeheaver,
BobMathews
And Richmond Community Chorus,

city auditorium,
tuesday, May «th, 8:15 P. M.

Scats .Now on Sale at the Corley Co.
TRICKS, .or and 50c.

REX, Today;
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

"The Bank"
T 0 31 M 1 X

And "The White Papoosa'*
Western.

ALLEGED BOOTLEGGERS'
ESCAPE FROM OFFICERS

Six Men Seized at Yorktown l-'lee
l-'rom Sheriff and Prohi¬

bition Agent.

roi'K NKGItOKS AM) TWO WH1TH

<'oiuitiissioncr Peters Keeping Close
Watch on Channels by Whieh
Liquors Are Itcing Transported.
Has Tip Tlirce Cars Ku Route.

l»r. .1. Sydney I'ctcrs received a re¬

port yesterday from a prohibition in¬
spector in Yorktown statins? that six
bootleggers apprehended by him and a

deputy sheriff had made their cseape
from tlie ollicers. after putting up a

sensational light.
According to the report, received b>

Ions: distance telephone, the prohibition
inspector was working with the dep.
ut> at a steamboat landing, when six
men.four negroes and two white men
names unknown to the olllcers.

walked by with satchels loaded with
whisky. They were placed under ar¬
te.*: at once. Kach oflicer seized thr*"«
of them. Suddenly the three men in the
charge "I the deputy knocked him
down and wore beating him when the
inspector found it necessary to so to
liis aid. When he turned his back on
the three men in his custody, all six
«. f the boot Ick- ers took to their heels
and made good their escape. None of
them were captured.

I'ctrrs llenr* \\ liisky Kn Iloulc.
Wednesday night prohibition head¬

quarters in Richmond received word
that a notorious bootlegger had left
I'.altimore for Richmond with three
automobile loads of whisky, and was
expected t" pa:-a by Ashland late Wen-
r.c: da v night. Prohibition inspectors
hi automobiles went down the road
and ambuscaded for the w his'Ky-in-
dened cars. An automobile driver,
thought tn be from Richmond. p.*i?¦=.".. I
the officers. and evidently recognizingtiicm. flopped his car and Informed
them that if hrt met any bootlegger
ahcad on 'iie road he meant to warn
them of their danger.

Ilrlievr* Trnnnporlfm M nrnnl.
He evidentl yfulfllled his promise.

Pr. Peters asserts, as none of th'- cars
of whisky arrived I' is said b\ the
prohibition me>n. hoover, that the
three automobiles ha \ e not reached
Richmond, and that a sharp lookout
will be k<"pt that thev do not slip in
without being apprehended Pr. Pe¬
ters asserted yesterday that he had
men covering all the roads from Wash¬
ington and all steamboat line? into
Yorktown. and that he intended to
Keep thes^ lin^s <y travel closed to
.bootleggers until after July 1

S I,nut J»ho*vlnK Todnj. J
*Bewitching J.ittlc J

S MAR Ml; II It A1 5

\ ,N *
i "The Scarlet Shadow" JS 5> A Special l.omedy nhd Hearst \

' \fiT.i Added. J

BROADWAY
Thuradn;, KridnT, Snturdny

BILLIE RHODES
The Inimilnble Rillie of tlie
linppy mnlle mid eontngioni
lnngh in hrr first comedy
drniiin.

"The Girl of
My Dreams "

An Aflillnted Release

How n pretty yiunsster, lvlio
itii* "Jiixt- drngKeil up'1 soft¬
ened the heart of n rnibbed
millionaire and found riches
for herself nnd created hup-
piness for him.

A I.I. NKXT WEEK

Oh! You Women

TODAY AMI TI)Mni(llOAV
>1nls., t;tc A 2c: Night*. ISc A. -*

EMI) HKMXKTT
IN

"TI1K l/AW or MEV
.A I.SO.

11 r. and )lr*. Sidney Drew
IN

..llnrnld, I.nst of the Snion*."

It lias Mnilr Thou*nnda Happy
. A 1.1, WI'SBK.

.Mnl.Vt ISr X -r; 22c <t lie.
IIKN AI.KXA>IIRIl

Scorc.H Annthrr Triumph In
..TIIK Tl UN IV Till'. IIOAD"

.ALSO.
I-'o» Sonxhinc Comedy Stars

IN
"MOMSY TAI.KS"

VICTOR £ VICTOR
Two M hoppiriR PrndncMona

WM. S. IIAHT
IN

"Till: JIOMKV CORRAL*
Another Thrilling: Westerner

.AI.SO--
"TIIK VOOMSII AGK"

WITH
Hack Scunctt llcnuticn nnd the
Knmou* Coniptiy Knlcrtainrrn

.uuti AND TOMORROW
Mntn., )> A >i VIrIiIx, Ihc A 2c.

(iKORGK WAI.SII
IN

"HELP! HF.I.P! POIilCEr
A NO

.'LOVKSOMIO V.liKK"
IN

..HIM; LP THR CURTAIN"
AIko Ktnojrrani Nrun

VICTOR
\otv .Showing.Sents ISc A !!c Tnx

A Delight to Womnn's Ifrnrt
I.ICII.1.IC 1,10K STKWAnT

IN
"Till-: 1ITII COMMA MIMKXT"

AND
Ford Sterling, l.oniae Fndrnza

nnd the Sennetl llcmitir<i
IN

"TITE I.ITTIiK WIDOW"

SPECIAL ISIS
Scnnon'a IllKROiit Thriller

til

ISIS NEXT WEEKS

I*l

Bolshevism
on Trial 7J

Picturing the Hatred, Oree.d,
I.ust Under the Hed Flag

Not Propaganda, Not. Wnr, Hut
a Compelling Dramatic

Masterpiece

00E0N 10c Today and Again Tomorrow 10c ODEON
DAVID WARK GRIFFITH PRESENTS
UTIIE GIRL WHO STAYED AT HOME"

First Time Ever Shown Here at Odcon Prices

"The Shopping Center

Today's Big News Relates to Our

MAY
MUSLINWEAR

SALE
No greater opportunity than this to

supply one's needs of dainty under-
things for all summer.quality gar¬
ments.besides at a big saving of
money.

This is a sale that means more this year
than ever before, and something a sale may
not mean again for a long, long time to come.
And that is the opportunity to get UNDER¬
GARMENTS TRIMMED WITH DAINTY
IMPORTED LACES AND EMBROID¬
ERIES. Only merchants and manufacturers
know how difficult, how almost impossible, it
is now to get foreign trimmings.

Most of the Undergarments in this sale
are from the "American Undergarment Com¬
pany," who heretofore have used none but
imported laces and embroideries on all their
garments. After these pieces are gone there
can be no more of such at any price. And yet
we are now able to offer these.

Thousands of Sample Garments
At Exactly One-Third Below

Regular Prices
Get them now while you can. Be sure and

visit the sale today or at your earliest oppor¬tunity. The choicest values are sure to be
gone after the first few days.
We In>ite Special Attention to tlie Wonderful

Values in the Sample (Garments at
$1.59 and $.'J.IS.

The pretiy high and low neck Gowns at the
lower price, the long and short skirts, the Enve¬
lope Chemise, the Corset Covers and Drawers.
And.at $3.4S.the handsomely trimmed Gowns,the lacev long Skirts, the Combinations and En¬
velope Chemise; most of which have real Clunv,real Irish or real Val., laces.

These are the big lots of the May Sale and must
be seen to be appreciated.

Other Sales Lots.All of them wonderful in
value though not quite so extensive in variety or
quantity.59c, 79c, $1.19, $2.19, $2.9S and $4.98.

Specials in Extra Size Garments
Gowns, both lacc and em¬

broidery trimmed; sizes 18,
J 'J and 20, $1.25 and $1.50.

Satteen Skirts, with neat
scalloped bottom very line
grade and cut extra width
hips, $2.10.
Tucked I'lain Skirts,

flounce with cluster tucks,

above every tuck hemstitch¬
ed, $1.25.

High-Grade Laccy Gowns,
for the very large figure, but
made dainty, $3.00.

Modesty Skirts, at 00c,
70c and $1.00. Roth lace
edged and embroidery.

REDFERN CORSETS
A May Sale Feature at $3.98

Get the price firmly fixed
in your mind and then
note what the quality of
the corset.

"Retlfern" Corsets of ex¬

cellent pink brocade mate¬
rial; a long hip, low bust
model, with six garters.
and lace-trimmed top; all
sizes between 21 and 28.

It is not our policy to say just how much more
these Corsets are worth, but they are the biggestvalue in a high grade Corset we've offered in a
long time.

Don't miss seeing them.
Second Floor, East.
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